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fàupporî1ng 'Che diffTte t schomes of the
ch urch.

TMiURSDAY, June 26th.
This morning the Synod resumed the

consideration of the Home Mission busi-
ness. The minutes of the Board were
re.-d and approved. The minutes of thie
Board havina, stated the employment of
Mr. David Iloneyman, the Moderator of
the Presbytery ofTruro, reported, that Mr
Honcyniatn formerly iicentiate of tue Uni-
ted Secession Churchi, and recently a
teacher and preacher in connection %with
the Frec- Presbyterian Church, had applied
for admission to, this church, and h-aving
produced 8atisfactory certificates had been
reguIar!y and cordially received.

'qi'e Board was then reappointed, with
the exception of Mr. Bayne, resiened oit
aceunt of his distance The Rev-. Messrs
Sedgiwick and E. Ross were afterward
tidded.

A. long discussajori ensiued respectîIng
destitution within the bounds of the
churcli, when on motion il was agreed,
That the Bloard of Home Missions be au-
thorised to, procure the services of an or-
dained missionary, with the prospect of
eroiymont for severai years at a fixed
saiary, In visit and supply destitute places
~iîhin the bounda of the churh.-
.uIgreed aisothat the sal amy shal) be one
hundred and thirty pourids. It wPus un-
'detatuod th-at while the Miissionary may
be called, no seutlement shall take place
without the opinion of synod being obtain-
ed. Sonie diseission having tak-en place,
u8 t0 whether the Missionary should be
under the exclusive control of tl!e Board
of Iloie Missions, it was 3grced that the
Board on receipt of ail the information,
whicli the Presbyteries cans fuiriish ies-
pecting their destitute localities, should
decide upors the relative dlaims and the
proportion of tine, which cari be granst-
ed to the respective places, and give
due notice to the respective Presbyteries.

Called for the Report of te Board of
Forpigii Missions, which wvas mead by the
11ey. James Weddcil, cûmresponditig Se-
oretary. It wiil in ail probaliiiity a ppear
in our next 'No. Various enquiries hiv-
ing licen made and answcred respecting
the M;ssioin and ;Missionaries, thc report
wrts ieccived and the diligence of the

,e.nnimittcapproved. The minutcs of the
B loard %vre then rend and ordercd to bt>
couenteriiigned by thie Moderator.
* The businem of the Foreigo Mission
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Board was resumned at the aflernonn se-
derurit. The Bioard having laid before
the Synod 11r. Archiijald's resignation,
with an intimation of his intention to leave
the Mission on the ist. of Mfay last, mne
Synod agrecd to express ttheir regret, titat
he lrnd not furnishied sufficient information
to warrant themn in expressing their ap-
provai of that siep, and direct the Board
to make full enquiries asto the causeuf his
resigna tion, and aiso to take steps for se-
curina the services of another missionary.

Itwas agyreed thiat the Board for the en-
suing vear consist of the .Revd. Messrs.
Baxter, Keir, Roy, Walke'r, Bayne, \Vad-
deil, G. Paiterson. and Messrs. Ehenezcr
McfLeod, West River, Alexander Fraser
Esquire, New Glasgrow, Daniel Cameron,
West. River, and John Yorston. Pictou.

The Report of the Ed-,cational Board
was then read and approved.

PRIDAY, June 27th.
At the morning sederunt, the Rev.

Jamnes Bayne was appointcd a member of
the Eduicatij)nal Buard, in plar'c of the
Rev. John MeKinlay, deceased. Mý.
Anthony MeLelian h*avingr rcsigrned his
seat at the board, Mr. John Yorston was
apponied a rnember in his stead.

The Report of' the Conm-ittee of Super-
intendetice of ihie Synod*s seminary %v'as
tf.n read. Il gave au accouint of the staî.ej
of the institution, the numnher of s:uidents
in atteniance, &c. Trhis r ill appear in an
early No.

A code of Bye laws drawn up by the
Committee was laid bufore the Synod,
which %were considered seriaimi, and with
a few amendrîtents adopted.

At the afternoon sedertint the business
of the seniinary vras resumned. It was
agreed that the Commîutee be a.îtlicorised
to take a superintendance of the Theulo-
gtlcai (lepartinent of education iii cuonnex-
ion with this church, and in future ;si their
report to embrace the stait of both depart-
mente. The Committeew~as ueappointed.
the Pinofesseis being Tegaxded as cx officio
ilembers.

The Synod thcns cntered upon tlte con-
sideration oif the propriety of' the Rev. J.
Ross devotingy his whole lime to lise Nvork
of edticationi." wzivs on motion ofithe Rev.
George Christie agrced, That the Prtsby-
tery of Pictou be dirc:ed in hoid inter-
rnl.rbc with lise congregazion of West
River, %viihout delay, wiîh the view of
<itaining their assent to lhe separation of
Mr. Robe frorn t],e pastoral charge of that


